Molecular and genetic characterization of two anti-DNA antibodies derived from patients with systemic lupus erythematosus.
Anti-double stranded(ds) DNA antibody is one of markers of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Two human monoclonal anti-DNA antibody-producing cell lines were established from two SLE patients. One cell line secreted IgG isotype antibody (KSUG) and the other secreted IgM isotype antibody (KSUN). The light chains of the two immunoglobulins were lambda chains. The nucleotide sequences for the immunoglobulin variable region genes of the two antibodies were determined and compared to germline sequences. The heavy and lambda light chains of KSUG were VH3 family and V lambda IIIb, respectively. The heavy and lambda light chains of KSUN were VH4 family and V lambda IX, respectively. Antibody KSUG, IgG isotype, showed somatic mutations, whereas KSUN, IgM isotype, used the germline gene without mutation. These findings reconfirm the current paradigms that IgM anti-DNA antibodies are produced by utilizing germline genes whereas IgG anti-DNA antibodies are produced by somatic mutations.